REGULAR SESSION, COMMON COUNCIL, OCTOBER 8, 2018

Be it Remembered that the Common Council of the City of Plymouth, Indiana, met in regular
session on October 8, 2018. The meeting was held in the meeting room of the Plymouth Fire Department,
111 N. Center St., Plymouth, IN. The meeting was called to order at 6:36 p.m.
Mayor Senter led the Pledge of Allegiance and offered prayer.
Mayor Senter presided for Council Members Cook, Culp, Houin, Longanecker, Milner and
Walters. City Attorney Surrisi and Clerk-Treasurer Xaver were also present. Councilman Ecker was
absent.
Council Members Culp and Longanecker moved and seconded to approve the minutes of the last
regular Common Council meeting on September 24, 2018. The motion carried.
City Attorney Surrisi presented Resolution No. 2018-819, Resolution of the City of Plymouth
Declaring Certain Real Estate to be within an “Economic Revitalization Area” Pursuant to IC 6-1.1-12.1 et
seq (Bomarko, Inc.)
Jennifer Hewitt of Bomarko and Jerry Chavez of Marshall County Economic Development
Commission were present to talk about the proposed project at Bomarko, Inc. Hewitt said Bomarko is
looking to expand their company with a $5 million project for a new press and a new building - $2 million
in the building and $3 million in machinery. She said that Bomarko has been an established company in
Plymouth for 55 years. The company would like to continue rewarding their employees with good pay and
a great benefits package and also be able to stay competitive in the marketplace with new products to offer.
Bomarko is looking at adding 20 additional employees over a 5-year period in addition to the 120 that they
already employ.
Council Members Cook and Walters moved and seconded to approve Resolution No. 2018-819,
Resolution of the City of Plymouth Declaring Certain Real Estate to be within an “Economic
Revitalization Area” Pursuant to IC 6-1.1-12.1 et seq (Bomarko, Inc.). It passed by roll call vote.
AYES:
Cook, Culp, Houin, Longanecker, Milner, Walters
NAYS:
None
ABSENT: Ecker
City Attorney Surrisi presented Resolution No. 2018-818, Resolution of the City of Plymouth
Declaring Certain Real Estate to be within an “Economic Revitalization Area” Pursuant to IC 6-1.1-12.1 et
seq (Marshall County Economic Development Corporation).
Surrisi said there is an amendment to the resolution. The property owner is MCEDC’s affiliate,
Marshall County Life Center, Inc. and Chavez asked that all references be changed to Marshall County
Life Center, Inc.
Jerry Chavez, President of MCEDC, said that the application did not include a component in terms
of income and expense related to taxes. He explained that there is a likelihood that the assessor will charge
taxes going forward since there is a for-profit entity that will lease space in the building in additional to the
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not-for-profits that will be housed here. They wanted to preemptively request the tax abatement in the
event that taxes are charged.
City Attorney Surrisi said this request was thought out early on in the project and they knew this
request would be in the pipeline. The new market tax credit included compliance that showed accounting
for all income and expenses. It was a simpler solution than asking the Redevelopment Commission to enter
into another agreement and trying to shift TIF tax money around and go through all those channels.
Councilman Cook asked if the funding needed to construct this facility was included with the
aquatic center. Chavez said both buildings are under one umbrella. Cook asked why there would a tax
abatement for this facility if in essence funds from the TIF district are paying for the construction of the
facility. Chavez said taxes are recurring costs and are separate from the construction cost.
Council Members Culp and Walters moved and seconded to approve Resolution No. 2018-818,
Resolution of the City of Plymouth Declaring Certain Real Estate to be within an “Economic
Revitalization Area” Pursuant to IC 6-1.1-12.1 et seq (Marshall County Life Center, Inc.). It passed by roll
call vote.
AYES:
NAYS:
ABSENT:
ABSTAIN:

Culp, Longanecker, Milner, Walters
Cook
Ecker
Houin

City Attorney Surrisi presented the Stellar Communities Initiative Intergovernmental Agreement
and discussed his memorandum:
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Surrisi said this would not go into effect unless Marshall County is chosen for the Stellar
designation.
Council Members Cook and Walters moved and seconded to approve the agreement. The motion
carried.
Ryan Colvin, Gibson Insurance, addressed the council regarding the city’s health insurance
renewal for 2019. He said the anticipated premium increase was projected to be around 60%, but after
negotiations with Physician’s Health Plan they were able to secure an agreement that only increased the
premiums 19%. Clerk-Treasurer Xaver said that the health insurance package is an important benefit for
the city’s employees. She said the city is financially able to absorb that cost and not require an increased
premium share from the city’s employees.
Houin said he discussed the numbers with Clerk-Treasurer Xaver prior to the meeting. He
explained that during budget time, the council budgeted for a worst-case-scenario. With only a 19%
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increase, he said the city is still coming out $450,000 ahead of budget numbers without passing any costs
on to the employees.
Council Members Houin and Culp moved and seconded to have city employee health insurance
contributions remain the same for 2019 and the city will absorb the premium increase from PHP. It passed
by roll call vote.
AYES:
NAYS:
ABSENT:

Cook, Culp, Houin, Longanecker, Milner, Walters
None
Ecker

2019 health insurance contributions will be as follows:
Employee’s Share

City’s Share

$24.00

$521.22

Employee Plus Child

$136.00

$899.69

Employee Plus Spouse

$152.00

$1,045.75

Employee Plus Family

$186.00

$1,262.59

Employee Only

Employees receive a monthly discounted rate if they take part in our annual wellness program. If
an employee does not participate, their health insurance rate is $20.00 higher per month.
Colvin discussed updating the city’s consulting contract with Gibson Insurance. He said it has
been five years since they have requested an increase. The proposed increase for this 2-year term contract
is just less than 5%, which rounds their total agreement to $33,000.00 per year.
Council Members Houin and Longanecker moved and seconded to approve the Consulting /
Brokerage Services Agreement for 2019 between Gibson Insurance and the City of Plymouth. It passed by
roll call vote.
AYES:
NAYS:
ABSENT:

Cook, Culp, Houin, Longanecker, Milner, Walters
None
Ecker

Mayor Senter offered the privilege of the floor.
Councilman Cook explained why he is opposed to Resolution No. 2018-818. He said he felt with
all the city was contributing to the project already that a 10-year abatement was unnecessary. He thinks the
project team should have considered that they would need to pay property taxes at some point in time.
Council Members Walters and Longanecker moved and seconded to accept the following
communications as presented:
-

Minutes of the Board of Public Works and Safety meeting of September 24, 2018
Minutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals meeting of August 7, 2018
Minutes of the Redevelopment Commission meeting of August 21, 2018
Minutes of the Urban Forest and Flower Committee meeting of September 19, 2018

The motion carried.
There being no further business to discuss and all agenda items were complete, the mayor declared
the meeting adjourned at 7:10 p.m.
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_____________________________
Jeanine M. Xaver, IAMC / CMC
Clerk-Treasurer
APPROVED
__________________________________
Mark Senter, Mayor

